The rationale of this study is to look at the association between services quality of Pakistani hotel and to scrutinize cause on customer satisfaction, brand image and customer loyalty. The primary data was collected from 5 and 8 star hotels of Pakistan. The response rate was 86%. Structural equation modeling (SEM) technique was used to analyze the data. The findings suggested that high quality of services boost up the customer satisfaction and then afterward this satisfaction will strengthen the customer loyalty, our results also matched with Brodie et al., (2009). Last but not the least strong customer loyalty directly related to strong brand image.
INTRODUCTION
empirical evidence showed that only customer
In this cut throttle competition every business is customer will retained with you or will avail your services striving to attain edge over the other. For this reason they again. It is only the buyer loyalty that is significantly continuously are struggling to maintain their optimum vitalthan customer satisfaction for business success. position in the market. From the previous some decades, Whereas the business image is also an imperative service quality and customer satisfaction considered as consideration that may be optimistically or negatively most important area of interest for academia and influenced the marketing activities. [2] explained brand practitioners. But now a day's most of the people are image, the ability to persuade the customer perception of focused to build up the customer loyalty and strong the goods or services offered. The brand image of hotel brand image between the customers and they will have industry is independent of traveler's market, that's why significant impact on business recital and buyer deeds.
hotel image is placed as an important factor among According to [1] service quality leads to higher customer loyalty [3] . For this reason, this point to that profitability. Hotel industry has become the most good image directed to customer satisfaction and recognized industry all around the globe. Services of hotel unfavorable image leads to dissatisfaction. industry include restaurants, rooms, health clubs are no
The rationale of this study is to look at the longer considered as extravagance facilities. Among many association between services quality of Pakistani hotel people these services are the basic element of lifestyle.
and to scrutinize cause on customer satisfaction, brand From the last two decades the hotel industry services image and customer loyalty. The hotel industry is the fast have changed dramatically from traditional to current growing sector all around the globe and few years before conditions. Supply of and demand for hotel industry nobody paid much attention to conduct research on this services have boost up the growth for travelers and sector. For this reason, we investigate the service quality competition goes in tensed in this market. Now a day's of business in Pakistan. hotel organization is going through the greatest challenge The significant of this research is that very few that is ever growing volume and rapidity of competition.
studies have been conducted on this sector and service Hotel industry managers consider that business can quality is the major part for hotel industry. This study will make their profits by satisfying customers. Most of the help both academia and practitioner because academia satisfaction does not guarantee you that satisfied can use this study result to augment their results and for [13] [14] . Service provides are continuously trying to future research consideration, while practitioners may use this study to boost up their profitability by implementing new strategies to those areas in which they are lacking.
Literature Review: In this cut throttle competition, every company wants to get edge over other. For hotel industry, service quality is an important consideration, so companies striving to attain maximum customer satisfaction by providing quality services. According to [4] service quality is the life blood for hotel industry and service quality is further linked with customer satisfaction being studied by [5] and the other one, customer satisfaction is related with customer loyalty [6] . Service quality is considered an evaluation between service prospect and what actually has been received [7] . Zeithaml et al., (1985) conducted a study in which they presented the ten useful requirements to measure the quality of services provided to the customers. These are: responsiveness, reliability, tangibility, credibility, communication, security, competence, understanding the customers, courtesy and service accessibility. In 1990, Zeithaml ET, al. presented the five dimensional SERVQUAL scale to measure the service quality. These dimensions are: responsiveness, reliability, assurance, tangibility and empathy. These constructs have higher correlation with each other.
[8] presented a study in which they explored that hotel performance is unswervingly related to service quality. They concluded that higher service quality can be maintained due to change in hotel performance. They provided the four aspects to improve service quality those were: hotel employees, service delivery, prestige and guest facilities and surroundings. [9] argued that high level of tools are used to satisfy the customers regarding service quality. This all happens when the managers are efficient, but unfortunately this is the great problem with hotel managers to captivate the customers [5] . According to [10] service quality is the key ingredient for every customer and customer is the key person who describes the quality [11] . To provide the good quality services to the customers, hotel managers should understand the expectations of their customers .
Customer Satisfaction: Customer satisfaction is the internal feelings of every individual which may be satisfaction or dissatisfaction resulting from the assessment of services provided to an individual in context to customer's anticipation by an organization improve the service just to satisfy their customer because higher customer satisfaction will leads towards customer loyalty [15] .
The most important concept of customer satisfaction is accepted all around the world is the expectancy disconfirmation theory [16] . This theory was presented by Oliver in 1980, he presented that satisfaction stage is the resultant of distinction between anticipated and supposed performance. Satisfaction will be encouraging when the actual level of services or products is better than the anticipated (positive disconfirmation), whereas (negative disconfirmation) when the product or services level is lower than expected [13] .
[17] explored in their research that hotel industry determine the customer satisfaction through gust comment cards (GCCs). These cards are usually distributed in hotel reception desks, rooms and other visible places. Some researches show that evaluation process of customer satisfaction is inadequate [16] some common errors can be sample quality, data collection and analysis and design of GCCs (Gilbert and Horsnell, 1992) . These errors can be improve by giving questionnaire to the hotel guests and give them incentives for completion of the questionnaires. These questionnaires are based on disconfirmation pattern and value expectancy theory. Through this way the analysis will be very accurate because it will provide a true picture that the customer's satisfaction is below their expectations or above [18] .
Customer Loyalty: [19] explained the customer loyalty in their research that "customer who repurchases from the same service provider whenever possible and who continues to recommend or maintains a positive attitude towards the service provider." Julander et al., (1997) explained that customer loyalty has two magnitudes: the first one is behavioral and the other is attitudinal. The behavior loyalty means the customer is intend to repurchase the brand or services from the service provider over time [20] , whereas, attitudinal loyalty means the customer intend to repurchase and also recommend other which is the good sign of customer loyalty [21] .
Some empirical researches suggest that there is strong activist relationship between customer satisfaction and the most important variable that is customer loyalty [2] . Moreover, service quality studies [22] proposed that higher service quality will leads towards higher and positive customer repurchase behavior.
Brand Image:
The brand is one of the important assets of of the customers through questionnaires. Each variable the company. Brand image is explained by [23] that "brand is reflected by the brand links held by in consumer memory". In simple words brand image is basically what comes into the consumers mind when brand placed in front of him. Consequently, these associations are building up into the consumers mind from the direct experience of service they have, after those experiences they make conclusion by contrasting their previous experiences with the company and the set associations [24] .
There are many empirical evidences that proved that customer loyalty and brand image have positive correlation with each other [25] [26] . Whereas, other researches proved positive contact on brand image by that service quality [22] and customer satisfaction comprise positive relationship with brand image. Another study found that image is positively related with customer satisfaction and customer preference in lavishness hotels. This showed that pleasing image leads towards customer preferences and customer satisfaction whereas, unpleasing image can leads towards customer dissatisfaction [27].
Hypothesis Generation: Hypothesis 1: Service quality has a direct and significant effect on customer satisfaction.
Hypothesis 2:
Customer satisfaction has a direct and significant effect on customer loyalty.
Hypothesis 3:
Service quality has a direct and significant effect on customer loyalty.
Hypothesis 4:
Customer loyalty has a direct and significant effect on brand image.
Hypothesis 5:
Service quality has a direct and significant effect on brand image.
Hypothesis 6:
Customer satisfaction has a direct and significant effect on brand image.
Methodology:
This study investigates the impact of service quality on customer satisfaction, customer loyalty and brand image of the hotel industry of Pakistan. For this purpose, customer's experience was accumulated. Quantitative data was collected to gather the responses has its own set of questions which measure it and the questionnaire was used by Krit and Li (2012).
Sample:
The study was conducted on Hotel industry of Pakistan and sample size of the study was 8 (3 and 5 star) hotels, located in different cities of Pakistan. Random sampling technique was used to gather the data. We have distributed 250 questionnaires among the customers and response rate was approximately 86%.The questionnaire was filled by the customers and requested them to fill it properly.
Research Instrument: There are four variables in this study and each of them has separate set of questions. There are 52 questions that were used to measure the variables of the above study. Questionnaire was constructed on 5 points Likert scale where 1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=neutral, 4=agree and 5=strongly agree.
Statistical Tool: The tool that was used to measure the quantitative data is SPSS 19. The collected data was then analyzed through Structural equation modeling (SEM) technique.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data is collected from the customers of the hotels in Pakistan (Table 1) . The primary data is used for the further analysis.
To check the impact of variables on one another SEM was run. For the above purpose the structural equation model were established. The six hypotheses were tested after evaluating the path coefficients and then the significance levels among the required paths in the model.
The analysis of the SEM showed that there is positive and significant relationship between the service quality and the customer satisfaction with 0.250 * and t=5.037, p<0.01, R2=0.070, hence H1 accepted. The results indicated that if the hotels improved the service quality the graph of customer satisfaction will also increase. The results further confirm the study of [28] . The H2 was the verified by checking the relationship between the service quality and customer loyalty. They have significant and positive consequence with a significance level with 0.478 *, t=6.037, p<0.01, R2=0.57. The increased quality made the customers to remain attached with the hotels or remain loyal with it (Table 2). Customer satisfaction also have a significant impact on customer loyalty (0.284 *) as shown by the results as t=8.037, p<0.01, R2=0.560. So this leads towards the acceptance of H3.The findings supported the study of [29] . The satisfied customers prefer to be loyal as well. The highly satisfied customers become the loyal customers as well. The results matched with [30] .
In testing the straight relationship of service quality and brand image postulated in H4 it found this relationship as significant having 0.217 *, t=9.15, p=0.000, R2=0.32) therefore H4 also accepted. Furthermore, in H5 the positive relationship between customer satisfaction and brand image was expected (0.314 **), it also revealed a significant relationship t=8.7, p=0.000, R2=0.541).
The last hypotheses H6 was also accepted showing the significant relationship between the customer loyalty and brand image (0.444 * *) having values of t=10.15, p=0.000, R2=0.62).
CONCLUSION
The study was conducted to understand the relationship between service quality, customer satisfaction with customer loyalty and brand image in all the directions. All the hypotheses were accepted and it proved from the analysis. The service quality and customer satisfaction is directly related as high quality enhances the satisfaction at the same time. The innovation in service quality or by improving the quality of service the hotels become more able to satisfy the customers. The satisfaction of customer leads toward loyalty as shown by the above study. Customers when felt satisfied, they remain loyal with the hotel and hence it affects the purchasing behavior.
The service quality of the hotels also enhanced the loyalty of the customers. The results also matched with the [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Moreover, the customer loyalty and service quality is also significantly related with brand image. The loyalty of the customer increases their perception of the brand image.
All the service oriented business specially the hotel industry focused on the service quality as it increases the customer satisfaction and the loyalty and brand image. The enhancement in the service quality comes from different ways by considering the convenience of the customers. The customer satisfaction is basically the objective of the hotels which make them to give maximum attention. The hotels focused on creating the clear image for the customers by attracting them by increasing the comfort level. These all paths help the business to flourish and also have a tremendous impact on the profitability of the organization.
Pakistan being the underdeveloped country needs to invest in the hotel industry. The growth of hotel industry impacts the economy as well. So for increasing the standards of life styles the service quality should be improved which will increase the customer satisfaction and brand loyal.
Recommendations and Suggestions:
The finding of 10. Petkova, V.T., P.C. Sander and A.C. Brombacher, the above study helps the hotel industry to focus more on the research progress to increase the service quality and customer satisfaction by considering it as the hotel management objective. Moreover, the results help the academia to understand the variables which increase the brand loyalty. For further study the larger sample size should be considered to understand the variety of customer's perception and attitudes.
